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lIX TIFE JNTERESTS OF STAMIP COL LECTING.

Vol. V. PETERBOIROUGIE, JULY, 1898. No. 55

CHRONICLES 0F NEW ISSUES, ETC.

Conducted b>' William C Stonze, Springfidld, Mlass., to zi1zoni ait iii/o> zuationl
res/'ecting, new issues, etc., shozdd be sent.

Vie figures in parenthesis after the narnes of the countrie:s refer to the n1uniber of tii paper containing the last
pirevious notice. Colors iii italics represent tht. colors of the. surcharges. Ail envu1opes unless othcrwase btated

are on white wove paper. Ail post cards uuless otherwibe stated arc un buif cardboarld.

ADEESIVES.

Argentine.-The .1 ý centavo which we noted on pink paper, turns out to be what may
be called a "soaker," being produced by private enterprise.

British Central Africa.-M. Moens says that the lately listed 4 shilling stamp sur-
charged on the 2s 6 p is a "fumistere."

Belgium. -The "1anti Sunday delivery" stanips arc actually being issued. Decrees
issued the 15t1 Of May, announced thcir coming, and fixed June ibt as the date for the
issue of the Yro centimes, the rest being held back for a later date. The design is that of the
35 centimes, ii Frenchi and Flenuish inscriptions, an oblong label being added at the
bottom, withi "Ne pas livrer le dinianche-Niet bebtellen op zoîxdag" in two lines. The
label is separated from the test of the stamp by perforations, and it wvil be necessary to tear
it off, if any one wishes their letters delivered on Sunday. io centimes, orange-brown.
The decree gives the color of the io cent as red, but M. Moens says it is as above. The
other values are to be as follows: 1, 2, 5, 20, 25, 35, 50 centimes, i, 2 franc.

Bolivia.-There seems te be considerable doubt concerning the exact status of the
journal stamps listed sonhe timne ago. Some of our exchanges report havîng seen thern used
on the original wrappers, but M. Meens dlaims te have officiai information that they are a
private -'spec," and that the used specimens are fraudulent. We awaiL developments.

Brazil, United States of.-We find mention in Der Phlatelist of three more of
the new type of adhesives. i0 reis, blUe. 20 reis, yellow-brown. 5o reis, green. The
London Phiilate/ist bas seen a copy of the i00 reis i891, wvhere the blue portion cf *01e
stamp is entirely omnitted. We suppose the next thing that ivill turn up will be the blue
impression minus the red.

Bulgaria.-Le Timbilre Poste is authority for tle statement that the unpaid letter stamps
have been re-engraved. The design is much clearer, the pearis better drawn, and the
upper rosette does net encroach upon the cartouche. The inscription under the figure is
larger, and the top of the figure is now curved. Perforate i13/2. 5 stotinki, orange-yellow.

Canada-It is reported that an 8 cent stamp of the same type as the test of.the cur-
rent set is soon te be issued, and that it will be printed in mauve. It is te be used for
paying the registration fee and the postage, and it is said that the 5 cent registration stamp
wvill be withdrawn.

Cashmere.-The Month>' journal has seen the 8 aunas of the current issue printed
in pale blue on smooth thin white paper. 8 aunas, pale blue.
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Ecuador.-A fewv more of the provisional issues to chronicle. This tinie thley are ail
teiegraphi stamips, postally used without being decapitated. 2 centavos, green and black.
Io centavos, blue and carinie. 2o centavos, brown and black.

E-gypt.-L' Courrier des Tiimb)-es -Poste reporLs tlîat 69 stamips of the valuie of 2 mil-
liernes, w'cre recently found aniong a lot of stanips but instead of being lu green wvere in sky
blue. Thcy were obiiterated at Port Said and Suez in 1888. This sort of thing is getting
too commnon aitogethier.

Fernando Po.-L'Eclwo de la Tiliiiirologie reports the exhumnation of a specimen of
the 50 Cent Cub)a 1876, with the uipper inscription barred out and "Fernando Poo" sur-
charged in black capital letters. Whiie it miay be ail righit, we prefer to wait a littie before
listing it.

Fiji.-The Lonzdon I'i/aielist says that the new stamips are to be somewhat modified.
The foliage wilt be thinned out sonmewhat so as not to hide the wvord " Fiji," and the sky
will be cleared. Tihe stanips were designed by Leslie J. WTalker, the postmaster at Suva.

Great Britain.-Recently several newv varieties in'watermark and plate numibers bave
turned up amnong tHe back issues wvhich are at last satisfactoriiy expiained in the last num-
ber of tHe London .Philatelist. It seemns that îvhen a plate wvas approved of by the Somer-
set House authorities, a wvarrant 'vas issued for six sheets, of the stam-ps, one of wvhich Nvas
retained iii the saînple book and the rest put into stock and issued with the other stamps.
Recently, the warrants have only been issued fora single sheet. The foiiowing iist of var-
icties are given, îvhich should be, or are in existence. As the stanips are printed in sheets
Of 240 (except the 51- wvhicli is only-8o,) thiere must have been sorne 1200 of each of these
varieties issued to public and 400 Of the 5/-. 2Y24 pence, claret, smi. anchor, 4, 5. 3 pence,
carmine, embleins, 3 (dot) (a). 3 pence, carmine, ernblems, 5. 3 pence, carmine, spray,
21. 4 pence, vermillion, large garter 16. 4 pence green, large garter, 17. 6 pence, purpie,
spray, i o. 6 pence, brown, spray, 12. 6 pence, pale yellow b'ïi., large garter, 13, (b). 6
pence, slate, large garter, 18. 8 pence, yello;v, large garter, 2. 9 pence, bister, enîblenms,
3 (liair hunes,> (c>. 9 pence, bister, en-blems, 5, (d). i1o pence, red-browvn, emiblerns, i, (e).
i0 pence, rect-brown, spray, 2, (f). i shilling, green, emblerns, 3 (No. 2 hair lines). i
shilling, green, eniblems, 5. 1 shilling, green, spray, 14. 2 shilling, blue, spray, 3. 5 shil-
ling, rose, cross pate, 4. a. In the Tapling collection. b. Discovered in 189o. . Knlowil
miany years.~ -d. In H. E. Wright's collection, e. Discovered î892 by M. Anheisser.
Thiis is a genuine error, as the imprimatur sheet is on spray paper. f. Discovered 1893.

Haiti.-The 3 atid 5 cents of the newv type have niade their appearance. Only the 20
cent nowv remains to be retouched. 3 cents, liiac-gray. 5 cents, orange.

Hawaii.-Froni the Weekly Stauz/ NAews wve take the foilowving iist of the provisional
stanmps, red surcharge: 1866, Sc., blue. 1871I,1 Ic., violet;* 6c., green. 1875, 2c., brown. 12C.,

black. 1882, îc., blue. Sc., ultrarnarine. ioc., black. 1883, ic., green. --Sc., purpie. 2c., violet.
lack surcharge. 1864, 2C., vermillion. 1871, i8c., red. 1882, 2C., rose. i5c., brown.
1883, Soc., red. i dollar, vermiillion. 1884, 'Oc., verMillion. 12C., mauve. 1886, loc.,
red-brown. A fewv errors caused by double prînting and broken type were discovered in
the lot fromn which the above list ivas cornpiled by the .Newvs.

Liberia.-The 3 cent red which we recently listed, turns out to be a fraud. The
postal officiais say tlat it ivas only issued in black.

Newfoundland.-It is reported that a new set is to be issued, with the head of the
Queen as represented on the newv coins.

Niger Coast Protectorate.-The " Oi Rivers; Protectorate " wiii in future be
knowvn by this name. XVilI the present stamps be surcharged a second timne?
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Shanghai.-We biave another letter fromi I-lnry Sylva, dated May' 2oth, stating that
they are stili without stamps, the newv issue being expcctcd iii about three weeks. Another
1)rovisional wvas issued for a short time. The 2 cent brown wvas pcrforated tbroughi the
mniddle, aid cadi haif surcharged 1' C." There wvere only a few of them issucd, and thosc
wvcrc in the outposts. A local for use iii Hankow is said to liave been issucd, and Mr. Sylva
promised furl.her information about it in bis iiext.

Victoria.-The .Afon1lzZy Journailibas seen a letter bearing a specimen of tbe roulettcd
registrationi staips whvli wvas postmnarked September, 1857, four years carlier than the date
ustually given to tbis stamp.

W.estern Australia.-The i pen on 3 pence listed recently is said to exist on
botb C. C. and C. A. paper.

ENVELOPES.

Brazil, United States of.-Still another size of *the '00 reis is reported by Le
Timbre Poste. Wove paper. i oo reis, red. i 6o x 9omm.ii

Great Britain.-A new compound value is reported by one of our French exchianges.
/x 3x 6 pence, vermillion, carmine and lilac.

Levant.-The 2Y2 penny bias been surchargedL for the use of the Levant Offices. 40
paras on 2 ý/ pence, blue, blacke. (140 xlIIm.>

Monaco.-M. Moens reports the following with the new type of stamp. We bave
already listed the largestsize of tlie 15 cent. 5 centimes, blue, 115 x 7 ni 15 centimes,
rose on green, i 15 x 751nm.

WRAPPERS.

Shanghai.-The American Journal (f Plzilately describes a wvrapper inscribed in twvo
lines, witli "Local Post Newspaper Wrapper-Postage Paid yÇ Cent ;" and embossed

__&ppR,,si
Fine he et s of Canada Postage and Rouenue, as

well as Foreign Stamps, sent on approual at
from 33,1 to 50 per cent commissicn.

NVo refere requîred from C. P. A., A. P. A. and S. of P.
Members. Al others must glu'egood Te/erence. Send now
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%vith -the saine seat as that uscd for the envelopes deseribcd last nionth. Size 1 17 X 258MM.
WVhite wovc paper. >-• cent, black.

POST CARDS.

Bavaria.-We take the following fromi the Postal Gard. Horizontal zig zag lines.
5 pfcnnig, green, 93. Vertical wvavy lines. 3 pfennlig, brown, 93. 5 pfeninig-, green, 93.

Germnan Emnpire.-We have rather neglected this country for some nionths, but Nve
shall endeavor to catch Up soon. Wc give below, the varieties of the current year, and vill
give a revised list of ail that came out last year as soon as we caîi get time to compile it.

5 pfennig, green. 193, a, b, c, d, e, f, i, k, i. 293, aj , c,, g, ,k, 1)m. 393, a, bc,
e, f, 11, i, k, 1, m. 493, a, k. 5 x 5 pfennig, green. 19, , , f. 293, f, g. 393, b, f, i. 493, f

Honxg Kong. There is a new reply card similar in design to the single one. ixi
cent, green.

Mexico.-Sone of the first issue (unstaniped) cards of this country have recently
appearcd witl the current 2 cent starnp, impressed in carmine. They werc probably
îssucd "for revenue only." 2 centavos, ca-rmine and bine on greenishi blue. 2 centavos,
carmine and black on reddish buif. 2 centavos, carmine on lavender. 2 centavos, car
mine and pink on sea-green. 2 centavos, carmine and pink on greenish bine. 2 centavos,
carmine and pink on lavander. 2 centavos, carmipe and pink on creamy rose. 2 centavos,
carmiine and pink on pale ye]loWv. 2 centavos, carmine aud pink on cream.

Monaco.-The single io cent card now comnes on the same color card as that value
of the current'French issue. i0 centimes, brown on green.

Servia.-L'Ecio de la Tiimb4kologie says that the five para card is nowv printed in lighit
,green on pale buif. 5 para, light green on pale buif.

Tirnor.-La Carte Postale says that the 30 x 30 reis card recently notcd, is not sur-
chiarged in red but in black, and the word "~Timor" is applied horizontally.

SPECIAL OCOASION
ITALY1884 5 0 e 100 LIRE ITALY,1884

1 SET 15 CENTS. 2 SETS 28 CENTS. 10 SETS $1.30
anid 5 Centa Poatage extra

I SND RES STILP INOPFICIAL CÂRD-LETTEU

OF SEND TO 5O 0 CETSM

100 Sets 50 anid 100 die only $10, post-free and registered. I aloo offer ITALY unpaid
Letter Stamps. (SEGNA2!ASSE.)

1 10 50 100ÏALEI-3SEr. SETrS. Srs. SETS.

1870/84. 1.2. 5.10. 30. 40. 50. 60. 1.2. 5. 10AO5. 100 ......... I 11.1 w. .28 2.50 1100 20.00
1870/74. 1 cent to 10 lire................................ 12 .14 1.25 5.50 10.00
1870/74. 1. 2. 5. 10 lire............................ ...... 4 5 . .40 1.75 3.00
1891. 10/2. 20/1.* 30/2 pro vis .............................. 3 7 .60 2..50 4.25r
1884. 100 lire alone ..................... 6 , .50, 2.25, 3.75
TERXS.-Net cash ini advance only. Postage extra. Above $5, xroît-free anid reginterecL

I accept in payment unused; U. S. A. English, Freneb, Gerinan, Bwitzerland, Belgian and
1 t;l ian Stauips tili &$1 and for larger ordera, remittances muet exclusively be made by Poat <irder or
].$auk Nutea.

,Spcial fZousdjoIp ialiail and ola' lAaMsan SIcutip NAPLES, Villa Maresca, Via ý'ass. ITÂLY.
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Orgçanize<t Septeizer, 1887.

Presidient, ERZNEST F. WTURTELE, E, xchaiýre Szùprùztend1en1, I-1. F. KETC 1I1ESON,
P.O. Box Il 17, Qtuebec, Que. Belleville, Ont.

Viee-Pr-esidieiii A. A. BARTLETT, Librariaz, A. E. LABELLE,
Charlottetown, P. E. I. 4 8 Berri St., Montrcal, Que.

Secr-elaiy. 7'yea.rur-e, T. S. CLARK, Gounterjeit Deleclor, L. G 1B13,
Belleville, Ont. 146 St. james St., Montreail, Que.

Offcial O.'gan, THE DOMINION PI-IILATELIST.
TRUSTEES:

Chit-airm, WV. Il. B\O USE, Bank of Toronto Building, Toronto, Ont.
WALTER MIcMAHON, NEINRV ADES FOWLER,

1300 Queco St., W~est, Toronto, Ont. 30 Shannon St., Toronto, Ont.

QUEBEC, .13t/I YU1)1, .1S93.
To Officers and Mcmôbers, Canadiait Philatelic Association.

GENTLEMEN- I take the present opporturiity of again reminding you of the
date selected fo4r the Annual Convention, whichi wiIl be held on the 23rd of August,
in the City of Ouebec, and at the same time to request ail wvlo are unable to bc
presenit, to communicate with any of the undern-entioned niembers, residents of
this city, with a view of having as large, a representation of votes as possible.
Messrs. C. C. Morency, Montefiore josephi or the undersigned, ;vilL be pleased to,
receive the necessary power, and will act in accordance with the wishes of those
entrusting the same to them.

Members are reminded that it is necessary for them to be in good standing
with the Association, in order to permit of their votes being -allowed, and it is
hoped ail such as are in arrears, wvil1 without further delay, remit the amount of
their indebtedness.

Trusting that we may have a -large number present,
1 rernain, gentlemen, yours very truly,

ERNEST F. WURTELE,

President, Canadian Philatelic Association.

SECRETARY-TRE-ASURE-R'S RE-PORT.

BELLEVILLE, fn/y 20, .1893
To Menzbers of tie C. P. A.

GENTLEMEN, -I beg to submit the following report for JuIy:
APPLICATIONS FOR MEMBERZSIP.-Clifford W. Kissinger, 1030 Penn street,

Reading, T'a. References: T. S. Clark, R. P. Ashicroft; John J. Codville,
Ottawa, Can. . References: M, joseph, E. F. Wurtele; J. S. O'Meara, Quebec,
Que. References: E. F. Wurtele, M. josephi.

RECEIPTS.

Balance last statenient------- --- - - -- -- --- $ 05

EXPENDITURES.-NVil.
july 2o, Balance on hand--------------$ 05

*17 S. CLARK, Sec.-Treas,
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H. F. KE TCHESON, PrETEiRBOROUGH1, ONT.

ToONTO, CANADA, lun1e 20t11, 1893.
H . Ketczeson, .Esq., Belleville,

DEAR SIR.-At a meeting of the Toronto Philatelic Club held on June 6th,
attention wvas drawn to an item in THE DOMINION PHILATELIST, to the effect
that thier2 was a lack of harmony among the members; of the above Club, sucli
being a gross falsehood. I have been instructed to write requesting that you re-
tract said statenient.

Awaiting your reply, Iarn,
Yours respectfully, GEo. A. LowE,

Secretary, Toronto Philatelic Club.

[The item referred to xvas received by us from. wvhat ive considered a reliable
source, but as it is contradicted by the Secretary of the Society referred to, we
rnust conclude that we were niisinformed].-ED.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., CANADA, 7111Y 17, 18S93.

To t1e I.ditor " Doinioi Pkiilatelist,"
SI,--In the June number of your paper Mr. Ernest F. Wurtele does me the

hionor of nominating me for President of the Canadian Pliilatelic Association for

1893-4. Nowv I amn not egotistical enough to imagine that because 1 arn nomnin-
ated I arn going to be elected, and it is to, prevent such a calamity froin over-
taking our Association that I am writing this letter. I fully appreciate the
hlonour attachied to such a- position, and were 1 able to, perforrn the duties
incumbent on its occupant would be ever grateful to find myseif at the head of
such an organization, but geographically isolated and I arn away off in the
("1tight littie Island of the 'Gulf." (for 1 may say there is no other collector on
P. E. I. of any account> rny usefulness would be reduced to, a mininum, and it
would'be a gr'ave error to elect me. The fact of my nomination having been
made by the present President, and also the fact of rny being quite friendly with
several of the C. P. A. members, might give me sufficient votes to elect nue, and
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I can assure the menibers tliat this %vould be a consummatioù devoutly to be
shunned. On the contrary, Mr. Editor, I would strongly endorse your own ticket
as set out in the sanie paper, for I thinlc we could not do better thanl have Mr.
Wurtele for-a second tern.

Yours sincerély,
A. A. BARTLETT*

IMPORTANT TO C. P. A. MEMBERS.

THIE Convention for the year opens in Quebec city, on August 23rd.

You want to get there in person if possible; if you cannot go be sure and
send your proxy to either the President, C. C. Morency, or MV. Joseph, ail of Quebec.

Don't forget t1-o fill out the ballot paper sent you..as soon as possible and mail
it to the Secretary, in the addressed envelope supp lied for that purpose.

RE.MEMBER that your ballot wvill flot be counted or your proxy voted upon
unless your dues are paid in full.

LOOK at your iast membership, card and see to what date your dues are paid*
If you, find you are in arrears, remit the amaount to the Secretary-Treasurcr at
once, so as to be ini good standing for the Convention.

ON another page we published an article on the DeCoppet sale, which wve
think should be read by every auction buyer. While the sale-was the most note-
worthy ever held, it seenis too bad that it should have been conducted in suchi anl
unfair manner; collectors at a distance wîll be more cautious iii future to w1horn
they entrust their auction bids.

I Buy Golleetions
I desire to buy a few good collections for

cash.

Write me before selling elsewhere, or

sen d me your collection naming your Iow-
est cash price. If I do not buy, will return

same at my expense.

«H. F. Ketceeon,
Belleville, Ontario.
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C. P. A. NOMINATIONS.

The followving is a coniplete list of noiniations to, fill the various offices
of the C. P. A.

PRESI DE:N,-Erinest 1'. Wurtclc, Quebec, Que., A. A. Bartlett, Charlotte-
towvn, P.J3XI.

VICE-PI-IESIDENr,-Doniald A. K ing, Halifax, N.S.
SEcI~'rRv-1~EA U ER-T.S. Clark, Belleville, Ont.

E.xcLANGE SuîIEîu\'.INI-.NI)- r-,-W. Kelsey Hall, Peterborough, Ont., C. C.
lVorcncy, Qucbec, Que.

LlIRAIAN,-A. E. Labelle, Montreal.
Cou NriÏi'i~E'1 D'--TE-cro,-H. Ades IZowler, Toronto, Ont.

Tî~uTEEs-C.E. Camieron, M. D., L. Gibb, J. E. Schultze, ail of Montreal.

PHILATELY AT THE COLUMBIA EXHIBITION.
TiiE- editor hiad the pleasure during the early part of this month of spending

sonie tinie at the Colunibian exhibition. Naturally, lie took a special interest lin
exhibits Philatelic, and made a fewv mental notes whichi are here given. Most of
the Philatclic exhibits are in the U. S. Government Building, and consist of the
U. S. Governnient Exhiibit and the Anicrican Philatelic Association Exhibit,
and those of sonie private firnis, both foreigni and U. S. The U. S. Government have

very comiplete exhibit of the stanîps of thieir own country, includingr envelopes

Phullatol'lo Supplies and Publications.
Stamiip Hinges, die eut, the best in the mnarket. 10 cte. per 1000, 3000 for 25 ets., post-paid.
iBlank Approval Shcts, the fincst made, 30 cts. per 100 post-paid; S2.15 per 1000, post-paid.
Pooket Albumis, inace to hold 350 stainps, and finely bound in cloth and gold, 15 cts. cach), 7.5 cts. per ton

The (Josmopolitan Stamp Album, the best album published for advanced Collectors, printed on six-jily
bristol-1 oard, and finely bound iii the best leather binding, S5 per copy.

Iuternational Stainp Album, No. 1, bound in cloth, and boards, S1.50 post-paid; No. 2, -boun] in clothi
and go1,1 $2.530 post.paid.

The Philatelist, mnade to hold 2,000 stamps finely and stron-zly bouxid, 25 ets. each, post-paid.

AGENT FOIR CANADA, FOIR
Uckcel's Wcckly Stamp INews, the only weekly stanxp paper publielhed, $1 per ycar.
The Plilatelie Journal of Amierica, S1.00 per annuin. I amn also awvhorized to, reclive adve:tisinq

for the above two jourias.__________

Back Nuiubers of the Dominion Philatclist,
Volumne 1 Dominion Philat<iist, cotnplete, 50 cts.

2 ,. . , 50 cts.
3 3o ,.e0ts.
4 ,, . , 75cts.

The first four volumes complote 11;2. 00.
Single copies 10 cts. cach. ~ ¶

BOX 499 BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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and revenues, and one can spend several Iiours wvitli pleasure and profit in exani-
iingi thiem, and the exceeclingly fine collection of postal curiosities %vithi whichi
they are surrounded, includingy cvery imaginable kind of mail conveyance,
ancient and nmodern, frorn the old nmail caachi ta the modern postal car.

In a capaciaus gallery iii the sauth-ivest corner of the saie building is found
the exhibit of the A. P1. A., and aithaougli at thc timie of aur visit only hiaif of the
cases ivere filled, a very creditable shaoving wvas nmade, and wve especially dlesire
ta mention that of H-. G. Deats, of Flemington, N. J., whao lias manv beautiful
and rare sta;nps thiere.

On aur flrst visit ta this exhibit wve were pleasantly surprised by finding the
President of the A. P. A., johin K. Tiffany, of St. Louis, Ma.; V. Gurdji, Galves-
ton, Texas ; P. M. Wolsieffer, T. R. Bradt and several othiers viewingp the exhibit
and assisting in the placing of newv exhclibits iii addition ta those already there

Thiere is noa doubt thiis exhiibition tog-ethier îvith the issuingy of the Çolumbian
stanîps wvill give added impetus ta stanip collecting and add niany new recruits.
We were told by a clerk in the World>s F~air P. O., that many foreign visitors
%vould purchasc coniplete sets of the Columbian stanips, attacli theni ta envelopes
and desire ta have thiein lighitly cancelled. Altogrethier %ve wvere very muchi
pleased îvith. the Phlatelic exhibît, and îvould recamimend aur readers visiting
Chicago ta gîive at least one day ta this department of the great exhibition.

PHILATELY THIRTY YEARS AGO.

The collecting of Postagre Stanîtps is a fashion flot confined ta this country, or
ta a single class; for collections are frequently ta be seen in the drawingrooins of
of the luxuriaus, thie study of the enlighitened, and the locker of the school boy.

The fashiion lias been rediculed, as ail fashions wvill be; but if postage stanmps
are properly studied, collected, and arranged there is îîo reasan wvhy tliey may nat
be quite as instructive and entertainingy as the collection of birds, butterfiies, his
books, engravings, coins, or other abjects.

The use and charni of collecting any kind of abject, is ta educate thie rnind
and eye ta careful observation, accurate comparison, and just reasoningr on the

"AN ACTUÀL NECESSITY TO EVERY COLLECTOR, 7
«là a pcie tetimoeea received.

Henry GrollueI's Catalogule of the Western Heinisphere
170 PAGES. Ineluding Postal Cards and iL S. Revenues. POCKET SIZE.

1rices: 1?aper covers 25 cents; bound in cloth and It -)0 cents; French leather 75 cents. l'ost frec.
lrices to dealer2 on application. Money refunded if boiok doe.q net give sa-isfaction. An impoitant
feature in giving the p)erforations of ail stauips, especially those of the ]3ritisli West Indies, is one of the
principal features of this catalogue, and collectors who have mnade. a study of this vcry important subject
wvill find this book a valuable.asistant to them. The market value of ail stamnps is given, including thiose
of the great rareities of the Ainericax, continent In view of the incrcasing dexnand for postal cards, Bipace
is given to aIl those which have been issued. Over 400 illustrations are scattered through its 170 pages,
and xvhile aIl etmao doubtfui nature have been excluded, rnany varieties not hieretofore catalogued, are
àiven a pilacé h aaou is up to date, including ail stamps issued up to January 15, IS93.

Address ail orders to

ILX C:-EIEN ME
No. 80 Nassau St, N ew York.

Svmccza,.-Wve.are also 1prepared to 611 the xvats of collectors in .American stamnps, and have constantly
one of the largest stocks ini the cxunittry. Approval sheeth are our specialty and to collectors givit goud
reference, wvo xill scod dine selections, allowing 50 per cent. cununission.
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différences and lik-enesses wvhichi thecy present; and to initcrest the collector iii the
desâin or art shiownii i thecir citation or manufacture, ancd the hiistory of the country
whvlîi produces or uses the objects collected. The postage stanlps afford good
objeets for ail thiese branches of study, as they are sfficiently différent to presenit
broad outlines for their classification, and yet sonie of the variations are so slighit
that thcy require minute exaniination and coniparison to prevent tliemi fromn being-
ovcrlooked. The f-act of obtainingr stanlps fromi so niany countries sugg(ests the
inquiry, wliat wvere the circunistances thiat induced their adoption, the hiistory of
the couintries wvhichi issue them, and the understanclingr wvhy some coitries hiave
considered it necessary, in s0 few years as hiave passed silice they first came iii
uise, to malze so many chianges iii the form, or design of the stamp used, wvhile
otiier countries like Hollanid, have neyer made the slighitest chiange.

The changes referred to ail mark some Iiistorical event of importance; such
as the occasion of a iiev King, a change iii the form, of governiment, or the absor-
ption of a smialler state into soine largrer onîe, a changre iii the currency, or sonie
othier resolution. Hence, a collection of postage stanîs may be considered, like
a collection of coins, an epitonie of the hiistory of E urope and Amierica for the
last quarter of a century ; and as thicy exhibit miuch variation in design and iii
execution, they niay also be regardcd as a collection of xvorkzs of art on a snîall
scale, showvingy the style of art of the countries thiat issue theni ; wvhile the size of
the collection, and the manner ii whichi thecy are arranged and kept, wvilI show
the inidustry, judgnient, neatness, and taste of the collector, wiho should always
bear ini mind thiat every accessory that is shiowy and briglit takes away froîn the
appearance and interest of the stamips themnselves.

Thie full use of the staînps in teaching geography and historvy, can only be
obtaiiued whien thiey are arrangred in systernatic and chronological order. This
lias unfortunately îîot been seen by many conîpilers of catalogues and collectors,
ivho place their staînps of the différent countries alphiabetically, thus separatingr
the stanips of neîglîboring counitries, of the sanie royal hiouse, of the sanie Ian-
gTuage, or kindl of money inito different parts of their collection. Many of these
conipilers and collectors have îlot beeni consistent withi themselves, and arrangred
their collections partly geographically and partly alphabetically; this is eveni less
instructive, and more dfflcult to consult, as it is not easy to recollect boiv the
stamips follow cacli othier.

?kh~ 1~umbi~n~fruu4 ~ ~hitrtI

Is the but' %Iontlàlyy \ag.tzine published at the present day. It c ntains forty.uiglit pages znontlily, and is
Contributed to by the world's nost renowned Philatelic writer-. z£tn)ng the inany features to ho fouiid in
tliis M\ag-azine, atnd not in others, inüybemnentionied: A chronicle oi new issuesillustratediiicolo)rs; aiioely
executed puhoto of a PIfhlatelist; instructive and entcrtaining paper read before the leading societies of the
wvorid, and -Mien necessary colored illustrations are given ; an auction, departmient and nuany of the articles
nleccssary to inalzo uj) the contents of a gond à%1agazine.

At lrement ive are giving mnonthly, a full description of the stamps o! the UNITED STATES OF
AMEO.-I, accoxnp)anied by illustrators in their respective col('rs. Subscription price (payable invariably

iiiadvance): 4 inonths, 81.00; 6 imontlnF, $2.00; 12 mnonths, (1 yenr) 83 00; specimen copy, 25 cent-S. AfLer
public -tion day (ist of the inonth,) the p)rice of eacu nunber is -iiinediaitely ad vanced tu 50cts a cupy.

Advertising rates (terns net cash in advanice): $1 pcr inch, (16 inclues to page) regardless of ÎÏpace or
lengti of time.

Remit ail inoney by nioney cîrder. 'Mention -l)oninion ]?hila<elist " sure.

HEN1tY ADES FOWVLEM, P'ub.,
21J Shannon Street, Toron.to, Canada.
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The desire wvhicli some persons liave to shiow stamps thiat arc flot in other
collections lias induced tlîe dealer to produce pretended'stanîps, wvhich have no
real existence; as, foi- examiple a French stamip withi the portrait of the Republic,
inscribed essai, 18858, whicli is after the E mpire xvas establishced ; or Turkish
stamps, inscribed 6 truze and 3 miara, the Turkishi Government îîot liaving at that
tinie issued gny starnps. Sonie collectors showv Chiinese stamps wvhich are onlly
the impression of the seal of the mandarin whio sent the letter. In tlue same man-
ner, and for the sanie purpose, the colors of sonie stamps are artifically chianged
by soakîng in w'ater or somne chemical fluid, or the stamps are covered over withi
a washi of colour, or the paper on whicli thîey are printed is stained. Sonie of
the stamps that %vere used by the provisiotial, governnîent, thiat followed the out-
break iii Europe of 18.48, have been wvitlidrawvn fromn circulation and become rare,
and therefore seli at a large prices ; this lias induced somne Frencli dlealers in theni
to hiave thcmn- imitated or forged. They are known, fromn tlîe reai stanips, as tlîey
arc lithograplîed, whilc the originais were block-priîited.

THE De COPPET AUCTION SALE.

Iii the April nunîber of tlîis journal, we gave an accouîît of tlîis important
auction, and launclied into sonie criticism of the nîethods adopted iii tlîe conduct
of thue sale. Evcry collector present at any of the sessions of the auction, knows
tlîat our strictures ivere fully justifled and tlîat wve served only as the rnoutlîpiece
for tlîcir opinions. We debated for sonie tiîîîe tlîe question wvletlîer wve should
pass the matter ini silence or not, but wve concludcd, that, in justice to tlîe nîiany
persons wvho hold auctions on this side of the water, it wvas imperative that col-
lectors living outside of Ncew York be infornied, of the lîghit in wvhich tlîe repre-
luensible nîetlîods wvere coîîsidered.

The "JkTfonthII Jozirncd," iii defence of thie agents of its publisliers, hiave seen,
fit to accuse us of petty motives in stating wvlat wve did and ive must ruake somne
reply to tlîeir unjust remarks. We insert lîerewith a letter, thiat we have just
received fromn a iveil knoîvn English collector, wlîo flgured as a bidder at tixe sale
and wvho, relates his experiences.

WATERINGBURY, KENT, E-NGND, 9t11, ùunc 1893
To the Bditor oj t/he «'A mericaii Joitrnal of .P/iilatcly,:"

Si lsc by Stanîley Gibboni's iliontzlyv Y7oizal of May,, thiat your conînents
on tlue maniagemnîît of the sale of the dc Coppet collection iii your issue of April,
to the effect 'tlîat the catalogue tvas marred by a uiumber of rank frauds and also
a greneral tendency to exaggerate tlîe condition of the stamips," are attributed to

F EGREECE! GREîECE! 12 Varicties%, 1- cenIts; 20 VatrietieS, 2S cents; 25 varicties,
GREECE43 ccnts. Sheers of Grcck, on approval at net priccs. Deailers' miixtuire, 35 cents per

zoo,$2.6z per îooo. £ pay the postage. Greek, exchanged for used P>. E. Island, Nova Scdtia, New
Brunsvicl,, Ncwloundland, Canada of earlier issues and United States, Cohimbian issue. MATTHEWV
R. KNIGIIT, Hampton, New Brunswick. %

\Vholesale dealer in P>ostage St-tnips, 299 Pearl St.,
New York. My list is tiie 1largcst and clicapest(i. B. CA LJM A N pulsid, and wilI be sent frc, to dealers only, on

receipt of a catd.
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petty and trade jealousy. Thie inclusion of frauds is defcnded ou the groulid
thiat probably no £C5,ooo col lection is without one or two doubtful starnps, and an
explanation is given apparcntly, judgingy by wvhat follows, iii tie w~ords of M.
Albrchlt thiat Mr-. de Coppet authiorized Mr. Albrechit to buy in thiese lots for hlis
account, and1 thiis wvas donc iii ail doubtful cases." I would it were so, and I shiould
siot liave hiardi tiigs to sa), of cither of thiese gentlemen.

In Newv York wvhen an exccedingly reliable and exhiaustive catalogue is now
publishing evcry lot could easily liave been vcrifled, but I arn sorry fromn My own
ex,,perienice to tink thiat the excision of doubtful starnps wvas tlic last thing con-
tcmplated by thie compilers of this delusive catalogue. My bids wcre solicited
by Mr. Albrechit and lie received thiem. On April 5th, Wvhen in London, I was
informcd by one of flic largest dealers that lie hiad been wvired by Mr. Albrechit,
thiat lus bid for thie 2 cent circular Guiana -,%ýas nîo good, as lie (aîiother
Englisli dealer) hiad sent a bid of so niuchi. Here wvas a breachi of confidence.

Mr. Albrechit wvas employeci by Mr. de Coppet and yet solicited bids fronu
the public and thien divulgred thern to othier iinterested parties. Who wvonld hiave
sent Mr. Aibreclit bids knoxvingy tliis sort of tliing wvas going on behiind the scenes ?

Seventeen lots in ail -,vere sent mie-of thiese one unused, wvas skinnied at the
back, but in tue catalogue 'vas described as beautiful, twvo were falsely dcscribed,
and of course shiould not have been boughlt for mie, one 1 did flot commission for,
one was a reprint, and two liad forged perforations.

Mr. Aibreclit, your readers may notice> advertises hinijelf as a stamp expert.
but lie will hiave to prove hiniseif inuch m-ore expert than, lie advertises hinîscîf
if lie succeeds in gretting flue money for thiese thiree last lots ont of iny pocket
l'erhiaps hiis fricnd Mr. de Coppet wvill return Mr. Albrechit the many obligations
lic rnust owve hlmi over this sale.

So niuchi for MIr. de Coppct's solicitude for hiis good name, anîd so muchi for
Mr. Albreccht's mode of buying on commission. J3elowv I give extracts from the
catalogue of thiese thiree lots and my comments thiereon.

1 remain, sir, yours faithifully,
W. W. BLES.cT.

Lot 371-B. Guiana i cent 1853,, i cent (value i2./2 nmm., long) pale vermil-
lion unused, a beautiful stamp.

Thiis is the ordinary reprint on thini paper wvorth perhaps thrce shiillings, but
tlhcy nianagecd to wvork it up to, $12 for me.

Lot 530a-Caniada 6d, on laid papcr, perf. 12. Perforation on one side
trîînnîd otherwise very fine specinicn of thiis very rare starnp. Purchiased
of Pemberton, Wilson & Co.

Thiis is a very silly forgery, as the perforations looked as if they had been tomn
out wvith a pin-but they screwed their price up to '$3 1.

Lot 533-3d Canada, perf. 14, used, perforations clipped in one corner. This
perforation is ver>y scarce.

'Ves, I should hope so, the foygee had not cen taltea the trouble ta get thèý
sides parallel. This choice thing was boi.tght for me at $4-5o.
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Mr. Blcst lias shown clearly that every word that ive hiave spokcen ivas the
absolute truth and that collectors zwrc îvorked foi, a/I (hl iaa ini it. The very
mani vho miade colossal efforts to obtaini bids for the sale wvas the agent of Mr.
de Coppet in protecting his goods, atid niot beitig cotinected xvithi the company
wvhose narne appeared iii the catalogue, collectors sttpposed themselves safe iii

entrusting, their bids to him.
The whiole affair wvas so scif eviclent that sonie of our best kniowni collectors

left the auction rooni in iictist and cancelled all bids that tliey liad made.

WHAT PHILATELY TEA4CHES.

BV "OL])SAD .

I hiave previously denoted a few of the things the pursuit of this science
teaches. I now propose to go a littie deeper into the subject and by griving de-
tailed instances showv that there is a very great deal to be learned from its study.

First.-History: The United States may be taken as one of the best
examples under this heading. From the very first issue of postage stanips they
hiave borne the likeness of the reigning president. These stamps have been
chiangyed both iii designi and likeress with every succeeding president, each one
improving on tlîe last in the design and quality of printing. Great Britain and
lier colonies are singularly deficient iii the information under tlîis heading derivable
from lier stamps. Shie lias hiad the good fortune (from a pliilatelic point of viexv,
a rnisfortune) to be reigned over continuously by one s6vereign-our good Queen
Victoria-atîd lier likeness lias appeared ever since on ail Engflishi s tamps, and
on tiiose of most of lier colonies, ever silice stamps were first introduced. Tiiere
are, hîowever, exceptions iii the cases of some of bier colonies, whiere différent
designs hiave been used. Take the case of Canada, Neîvfoundland, Cape of Good
I-ope, Western Australia, and iliany othes whiere the designs have varied froni
the stereotyped bust of the Qucen. But tiiese exceptions hiave each sometliing
to teacli on tlîeir face. Spain is anithier example wlîere the change of sovereigil
is xîoticeable. But almost the sanie tlîiîg mnay be said of aIl couîîtries. To the
non-collector thîis may appear of snîall importance, but to the entlîusiastic col-
lector they are a large source of -information. He cati tell thie nanie of the
sovercign at a glance, and cati also tell you the year lie xvas reigning iii. 0f late
years the well-know"vn likeness of our Queen lias been changed to onc as shie noiv
appears in widoiv's îveeds on some of the colonial stamps, but nearly aIl represent
lier as tlic youthful Qucen she was at the commencenment of the stamp era.
France is anothier illustration. The greneral outline of the stamp ivas nearly the
same for many years, îvith the difference of showing the changes from a republic
to an empire, and vice versa, as these changes took place. First of aIl-mn 1848
-the îrepublican forrn of government was in force, and the stamps bore a is~xs
in profile of the goddess of Liberty or Reason. After a fewv years a change in the
form of government took place and a Dictator xvas chosen. The stamp then
showed the profile of a gentlemnan îvith a soniewliat promninexit nose, a hieavy
moustache, and small beard-;a typical Frenchi face-but the forni of governiment
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rcmains nominally the sanie. The îîext issue closely, rcsemblcs the last, but the
difféence between theni is one of great iniportance, for the %v'orcl " Empire "is
substituted for " Republic "-the Dictator lias becomie an E niperor. Alfter tliis
affairs go on snîoothly for sone yca-s. hI 186- two additional values wcrc added
ta the set of stamips, and tiiese arc noticcable by the addition of a wreatlî of
laurels around the liead, deîîotingy tlîat the Ernipei-or lias wvaged wvar aîîd gained
victories slîortly before. Betwecn this and 1867 niore victaries may be supposeci
to have been gaineci, foir iii tlis latter yecar a series is issueci withi a hzureated
lîcad. Slîortly after tlîis, oivinrg to the France-German war, tlîîngs sem to have
beenii i confusion iii the stamip line. Three of the old sets of stamps ivere re-
issuedl simultaneously about tlîis time, but slîoîtly afterwards a set wvas issued
whvli lias contiîîucd to the pi-esent time. My reaclers are ail fanîlliar with the
staîip-it is a design-, showing a lady and gentleman ratdier scantily attired,
apparcntly bicldingr ane anotiier farewell. To show wliat variety of opinîion tlîere
is as ta thec real nîeaningy of the des;.i 1 will quote froni a very readable article
in the "stamp Collector's Annual," a prize essay by Major E. B. Evans, R. A.
H-e writes :-" Perlîaps thecy are Science an'd Art, and the gentleman lias been too
scientific for the lady, or the lady too artfül for tlie gentleman. Pcrhaps tlîey
are Peace aîîd Plenty, thougli barely clad for the latter. Tlîey nîiglit even bc
MVercy and Trutli, the naked truth ; or Cupid aîîd Psyclîe-oîîe of themn looks
very likze Mercury; but they ai-c said ta be Peace and Coninerice." Betwveen
these two fig-ures stands an ornamnttal tonibstone, bearing numerals, but they
mniglît nican anytlîing, for thcy do liot say îvhat tlîey stanîd for. B3ut of course
we know they represent cenituries.

Second.-Geography: luec is periaps more ta be learneci uîîder tilîiIead-
ing than utîder any other. All the continenîts, ail the larger couintries and islands
ai-e familiar eîîoughy ta thie mast unieducated, but ta the large bulk of the people
Iveniture ta say thiere are islaîîds and couîîtries thiat tliey neyer lîeai-d tie names

of. Eveîî if they hiad tlîey probably kiîew just about as nîuci of tlîeir location.
Besides giving us informationî of thie present division of variaus countries, it is
most iustructive iii refreslîing the inemary relating ta States wvliclî at anc tinie
lîad their postage stanîps, but whlîch, tlîouglî stili under the saine power, now use
a universal stamp. Perhiaps tiiere i5 na better instance in tlîis direction thli tlîe
Germ-an Empire. Tlîirty or forty years ago thiere existed the following States,
each hiaving tlîeir stamps ;-Alsace and Lorraine (thien bclonging ta France),
Badeci, Bergedorf, H-amburcg, Hanover, Leipzig, Lubeck, Oldenbu rg, Br-unswick,
Mackleîîburg, Sclîlesîvig, Hlstein, Saxaiiy, Thlim, aîîd Taxis, besides otliers
that I canîîot for tlic moment remeniber. Iliese iîow îîearly ail use oîîe comnioli
stanîp, but îieverthieless, though, stanîps of nîost of these States probably wvent
out af use over 2o ycaîs aga, tlîey arc nîast of tlieni ta be lîad nowv at very lowv
prices. In fact ncarly ail European stamps of mnany years backc arc ta be had
cheap, awing, ta the large accumulations in dealers hands, To the casual mind
the extent af Russia is littie realized. Who outside of the philatelic circle xvould
drean tlîat there are in Russia about 100 States or Provinces, eachi lîavingr their
postage stamps, Tie stamps of Russia (including the variaus local aîîes 1 refer-
red ta) number niany liundreds. Tura again ta -the West Indies, and asic yourself
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howv nany of the islands there you cvcr hieard the nanies of. To show the
number thcrc are I wvill naine some of them'. But it niust be understood the list
given includes those only wvhiclî have their postage stamips. 1-ere is the iist
Cuba, Jamaica, Doiniica, Balianias, Turk's Island, Porto Rico, Virgin Islands,
Santa Cruz, St. Christopher, H-ayti, Guadeloupe, Anitig-ua, Martinique, St. Lucia,
St. Vincent, Barbadoes, Greniada, Tobago, Triîîidad and Curacoa. The miajority
of those beloing to the Eniglish nation and thecir stanîps of course bear the iikenless
of oLîr Quecti.' The others beiong to other nations. The neighibouring
Colitinent-South Amcerica-is niost prolifie ini separate States. There are
British, Dutch, and Frenich Gujana, Venezuela, E-quador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia,
Chili, Uruguay, Parag uay., Argenitine Confederation, Newv Granada, and the
ncîviy forîned States of Columibia. Thien proceeding north thirough the narrowv
strip of land separating Southi aîîd North Amerîca wve find Costa Rica (iimm-edi-
ateiy adjoining- tie isthmiius of Panamia), Nicaragua, Honduras, Guatemala,
Salvador, and Mexico. Further north again and wve come to the United States,
but there is flot much to be learned from these, as they ail use the o11e stamp
comnnion to the States. India, agyain, is miost prolifie iii small States or Provinces,
but these are not so iveil known, neither is any knoîvledge respecting themn of
niuch value. They nearly ail use the Indian stamps, and the various Provinces
simply have the name of tlc lProvince printed on the face of the stamp. Forni-
eriy Sardinia hiad stanips of lier ovn , noîv shie uses the Italian stamp. Next to,
Russia, Spain lias the largrest number of stanîps ini the catalogue, and these,
iniciudaing ail varieties and changes, very nearly approacliingy that of Russia.
Besides geograpliy there are various tliings to be iearned from the study of
stamips. On those of Neîvfoundiand you ivili find varions devices, a very con-
spicuons one being a picture of a cod, denoting tliat the neighbourhood of tlîat
country depends iargcly on cod flshing. In tlîe îeiglibouring. coloîîy of Canada
the picture of a beaver is showvn on1 mîore thaîî one staaîp, iikcewise deîîoting that
thiese aîîinals exist in that country. Sonie of the States of Southi Anierica show
pictures of scenery reiating to the particular places tiîey represent. On the
Egyptian stanîps are representatioîîs of thie pyramids and the spiîynx. The
stamps of AfghIaiistan, Persia, Turkcey, aîîd some otlier Easternî nations bear
only the definition of the country and tlîeir value in the chiaracters of the language
respectiveiy, and these are only knowvn to coliectors from tlieir constantlv seeircr
and beconîing acquairited witli them. The present- set of Guuteniala stanips lias
a lîandsonîely executed picture of a parrot in colours, denotiîîg thiat thie bird is
an inhabitant of that country. he first issue of Newv South Wales stamps con-
tain a view of Sydney-a very primitive one, it is truc, but tue printer>s art wvas
at tlîat time uîot so higlîly developed as uîow. This saine remarkc applies to neariy
ahl countries. Some of the stanîps of 4o years ago wvere wretched speciniens of
the art, and those of to-day comîpare nîost favourabiy in design and wvorkman-
slîip, iii fact, each country seems to vie with thie othier in the beauty of its stamps,
It seems, wvith few exceptions, tlîat England and the colonies have been content
to retaiui the portrait ofhler Qucen frorn the very first issue down to the present
tinie. The stamps of otiier countries contain pictures of ani elephiant, a tigrer,
and other devices showingr the natu rai products or in sonie othier wvay giving
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inforin.tion relative tu Ulic 1 articUldî country thecy rcp)rcsenlt. But thc geîîeral
ruie -) nîost c<>mtrics i-s to -ivc citiier the portrait oÀ tli rcîiig suvcrcigil or

the amis uf the nation on thecir stamipb.

T[IIIKi arc dirce caiidid.tc.ý for the Presidenicy 0 fUrc h . 1'. A., J. K. Tiffanîy.
C. 1-1. Mckczel aîîd II. E. Deats.

IN our last iiuîuber wce coîîmned un tie fact tlîat Mr. R. C. Hl. l3rock's col-
lcction liac! bccin placcd fur sale wvith ie Bogcrt & Durbini Cu., of Pi>iladclj.hia,

andi statcd thiat Mr. Gilbert ari o f Yorksliire, England, biai bccîîi advised
thiat lic %vu!d liave an opportuîîîty (f a private sclcctioii fruni U. S. cinveiopes

before tliey wcre offered for sale. Lt secis tlhis was truc iii case the collection
%vas to biavc becîx sohi at auction. but froîîî thc July numlber of Bogert & Durbiln
circular \ve learîî that tie cutire collection of U. S. cenvelopcs, and the revenue
stamps of thie United States, whichi are divided ini tlirce sectionis, documents,
match andti medicine and tax stamps, also the collections of U. S. proofs liave
been sold Mn tlicir entirety to) our lcading collector of Ajinerican stanîps, MAr.
Iliriiii E. I)cats, of Flcinington, N. J. Mlle this wviil undoubtedly bc a disap.
l)ointiit to NIr. Gilbert Ilarrisoi, andi perhiaps otlier culectors iviio e.xpectcd
t0 gct pickings froni the collections, it is a inatter of congra tulation to Ainrica

Phiilatelists thiat the collection sliould remain in tis country and pass into the
pos),sessioni of sucli an eariîest Philatelkst as Mr. Deats. 'Fli otiier portions of
'Mr. Broi-(ck's- collection wviil be soid at public auction during thie coliir season.-
Philaielic §fozrzal o/ A merica.

GRILL VS. EMBOSSING.

Tliere lias been a tendency of late years among pliilatelic cataloguers ami]
wvriters to do awvay with the old fanîiiar tcrm " grill," and to use the wvord
"enibossitlg." to designate thie smiall punictures on soîne of the U3. S. and I>eruviaiî

stamps. Vie think it wvotid bc much bettc-~ to stick to the old wvord. as being
distinctive and îîot liable to bc misuiiderstood. An emibossed staînp is one like(
thie early Portugais or tiie U. S, envelope stamnps, the sanie wvord should. fot be
used to describe the entirely différent features of a stanîp known as a grill.-
Pliilatcllc 'lon0tlzly.

A STAMP FRAUD.

Anchor Stainp Co. is a new îîarne wvhicli C. E. Fuelsclier, of St. Louis, is using.
Vie have seen one of their price lists in which they advertise U3. S. at about 5o
per cent. bclowv otiier dealcrs, for instance, the Executive set, $12, justice com-
plete, $1t2, etc., etc., and as they cannot supply thern at this price we would
advisc our readers uiot to send nioney iii advance in the opinion of catching a
bargrain, as you wvill be grreatly disappointed if you should get thje following
answer: <' Yours with $---received, but we are sorry that we cannot supply
tlîe set of stamps you order, but we enclose a lot of approved shecets and trust
that you cati select the value for tlîemi."-Post Ojice.-



Peru, Bolivia and ChWF
Sallple sels. cash o191Y. ' NO xhncPer 1 sec 10 sels
Paru, 1880, lc. to 1 sol., 7 var., comilte. 8. . 0.30 $2.50

tt 1884,.unpald, 1 c. to 50 ce., siir.\Zý5 %va.coli. 1.00 8,0<1
1886,.*Prgv., 4 var., comuplote .............. 0.40 8.50

*,Aregu[pa1, 1882.84, 10 var ............... .1.60 12.00
Bolivia, 1870, e var., '.omplcte. ,.... ..... 0.2e 2.40

le1887, 4 var., coniplete ................. 0.09 0.60
1891, le to 10 e., co2uplete, 7 var .... 0.60 4.50
1801, ceto 20 Ca.5var.............. 0.15 1.00

. newsBpaper, 1802, jo. tok6cc.. 7 var-. 1»0 8.40
newapaper. 18M, c ta 5 balivienus, 10Ovar 10.60 84.00

Chili, revenue, usedl for postage, 4 ver ........... 0.30 2.60
a1888, i c. to 50 e., 6 var. ceniplete. ...... . 0.10 0,80

1892, 16Sca, 25cs., and 1 peso, 8 var......1.76 14.00
Meens unused. 10 e. for postage on orders under 8030.

WVhole8ale atnd -retail price list of Peru, Boiivia and
Chili st.amup fxee on application. 1

Correspondence in Bi<glish, French and Spanishi.
ALWVATS IBEGISTER tO

ALIEQUiPA, PR.n±J. S.A.

AG~ENTS WANTED TO SELL-

STAMPS -- '
FROM~ MY XXX APPROVAL SILEETS,

A'r 3 PEU CE%.£. CosîM1SSîO.
Nctcheson's ,Poakeht Sta.o»p Albums, lac. caèh. Try one.

Théy àre-just lIhnt yoiuwant.

COR. .Jc»sU FRON STe. CINOîINATI, 0oW.

The oldest. eâtabl1ishii (186 Stampj »ealer
IR- AMorlcssj :8'& In' buelae a t
408 Washington St., Boston,~ Mass;~ioivtlstas~Ugal. taemeteto thse eostrar
by., Oliilous eeinpétiters.,

tr,'Sond Est ëf irarS -wlth referonces. Coller-
-tions and-raiitles bouÉ!itfor cash.

Zit.play yomIo A Jderlise ie *h e

'Saint Vincent 5 on 4.
J have tiobeautiful used speciuens

of St. Vincent, 5 pence on 4 pence
both on original envelopes which I
offer at $5.00 eaclk; as but a few
hundred ot theso stamps were issued
they wiII soon be unobtainable.

XViII sen.d on approval to parties
known to me, for exanuinatioin.

H. F. ]Ketcheson;
Belleville, Ont,

THE S.BR'ADT COMPANY,
(INCORPOBATED.)

PROI'RIETORS 0F COBB'S CIE0UL&T1n.G LIBELAXI.

132 Wibe.sh Axe., Chicago, MII

DEALERS IN

POSTAGE AND REVENUE ST.&MPS

STAMI'ED EN~vELOVES, PORT QAUDS> ALBUMS1, ETC.

ParicUla.«ttnion give» L'O fine approval trade.
We arc preparedM fons is&» at-cs lozoprices
as you cau reascmaMy expcct to buy good spernns

If yoz&-have allytldng bo sezz for-ward it wit7a lirice
(or ive ioffl meae& aît offer fo)- it) àWtuîe toiliti m
casis or goode toitkout delay.

Stamps 1Stamips!
B11ITISH1 {MONIALS AND, UI'TTED ýSTES.

A flne line on approval, finely ssiedU . at SOots
Pr r lOOO

.W. H. J3RUtUE, Hartford, Conn,

k', ý0 pesOs60 ...... ..... ....................... " 2&

Wrapea 1,............ ....... ....... ....................
Os's ,32 , 3Û. .3. ............ ..... ..... ...........

The copapl.ete-ret.forZI.50..

'sALT.,VA.D-U1 S12 Is sV'E.
.&helTsa1,,3- 0 i 025i:500., O peo......................-the set 500-

ExieIoès 1,s,îo ,2, k 0  . .. .. ....-...... .. 50,

3otOrs-,,,2- ,j; z4.................... .... ." 2
Th:ope sot forr-8tOa.

TAX4&~ LT.
T8 T-~ 00,~~YHT~ _TýET -WY1Kf1
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SA MOA. 1
Op, nd lso he 8922 p.al canceled. (8 var.)

catalogueing nearly 1,2.00 fùr t.nly 5Oc., post paidl.
Hl F. KETCHESON,

Box 499, Belle vil le,' Ont.

FREEI toc Mexican batapith
evcry order. Mexico, 10 var. toc.
t 5 var. 20c. 20 var. 2,%C. i000 hing.
es 5c. 200 ass't'd. W. Australi,J amaiça off., Capes, 'Mexico, etc'.
i5c Fine 75c albumt oily SOC. 20
var. U. S. toc. 5o var. European,
toc. 15 varU. Ac;'*-, toc. 33 1 -3 to.50
pe=cnt. com. oit sales from Our

het. 36 page prica list frcc.

-,MMlielr-MCoriack Stanip Co.
loom 5<3, EfolIi. BIdg. . St. Louis, lào.

ONE MONTE ONLY
UNTIL DEC. lst.

Nova Scotia, 3d., light blue...............
if 3d., dark bine ..............

lec ........................
2c.. ........... ..........

fi 5e.........z...............
New Bruswick. 3d.....................
Newfoundland, 10 var. 1876 toi 1887......
Newfoundiand, &c., browvn per 100 .... .... .

POSTAGE EXTRA

8.5c
75
20
15
of;

125
2.5

1 50

làH. L. HART,
BOX 231, HALLFAXe NOYA. SCOTIA.

CATALOGUE
Of Canadian Postage and Revenue Stanipe, the only conipiete

one lssued. Price, eloth 50 cts., paper 25 et&.

H. F. KETCHESON,
Belleville, Ont.

Tizo DIank Approva1 Shoota.
THE FINEST IX THE MARKET.

25 post paid, for Only 1o Cents.

BOX 499.

POOKET ALBUMS.
hMade to hold ov er 300 stanipa and Ilriiul3 boutid ln cloth and

gilt. 15 cents each pest-pald.
H. F. KETCHESON.

Be'lev iI'e,'Ont.

COINS, STAM PS, CUROIS,'ý
4 . .Catalogue, 5 cents.

AGENTS WVANTED, ZFFlPENcF. REQuIRED.
W. F. GREANY,

Se' Brannan Street,
Sai: Francisco, Cal.

S. B3. BRADT,
BROOKLLNE PARK, ILL.

Fine assortinent of Staxups on approval at 234 % dis-
coimnt. References required

I Seli Stamps.
Source <principally). Unusàd Cancelled, Commuon.

P21ce. list of ilie uncommnon sent îoeon application.

Bethlehemn, Penusylvanis, U. S. A.

Wanted for Cash or Exchange
U. S. STA.MPS, COLTJMBI.AN ISSUE.

Send card giving denominations, quantity and price to
T. S. CLAR K,

Belleville, Ont., Canada.

HINGES
I lOGO.

roto post paid, for only 30 cents. 3000.

.H. F. KETCHESON,
.Belleville, Ont.

THE, FINEST
Io ets., post-pets
25 cms, post-pais

e5ts. ,,»txt
F. KETCREkýOM
Box 499, Beflevffle, Ont

GUMMED PAPER--WXXAT A COLLPEGTOI1 SAYS#
Y ae perforated Ainge is a frau~de and the rouletted hinge ii a anare.

"The writer, after an active experience in the stamp Une for over twenty years, can state
eonfidently that Mekeel's gummèd paper is the acme of perfection, and A6le to satisfy the tastes
of the most fastidious."ý--CAN4ADEiisIs in Meked's Weekt'y Stam» Nfews.
Collectors, as a rule, favor -the perfQrated -gummed hinge until they havé u.sed- it ; afterwards
they discover its disadvantages, and prefer to eut their own, suited toi the size of the stamip.;
Our guînmed paper is made purposely for us, and, eonsists of the best linen, oniori-skin paper,
and gurnmed with the purýe guim Arabie, whieh does tiot discolor the stamp. CoUlectors should
always receive-their supp1y fromn us. Prices as follows, post free,: .4 sheets, bec.; Io s1heets,_
25C.; 25 sheets, 5oc.; 6o sfieets, 8t; zoo sheets, $x,5o.

a. He -MEKEEL, STAMP AI PUBIJSHING a00-
1007-1011, Liocust Street, ST. LOlI, -o.


